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EASTERN III{IVERSITY, SRI LANKA

F-IRS'| YEAR SECOND SEMESTER EXAMINATION IN AGRICUI'T'URE -2AIII2A1'2

Jut-./Auc.- 20 I 4 (Pnoeen/Reeenr)

IT 1201 _INF'ORMATION AND COMMUI\ICATION TECHNOLOGY

(PRACTICAL)

Time: 2 Hours
Answer all questions

Instructions:
o Create a Folder on the Desktop and name it with your index number' Save all your rvork

files of all the questions into this folder. The answers that are not found in the above said

folder will not be marked-

o Make sure that all your work files are copied by the exami.ners before leaving the

examination hall.

Create the following document using MS Word2tl07

into the folder created as per the instructions'

and savc it as "IT]201*V{/ord.docx"

lnserl'FinalExam-2T14' atthe center of the header and

of the footer of the document.

'Your Index number 'at the center

ffiHffi&fu ffiffiffie

O;JTJJ".'I:;J:: i
items that are designed to

coordinate with the overall Il'.

look of your document. {rrrrr
You can use these galleries to insert tables'

headers, footers. lists, cover pages, and other

Tabs

Na

document

building blocks.

When you create

pictures, charts, or

d.iagrams, they also coordinate with your

current document look.
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Graphics

Equation

a).

b).

c).

-t(l-a)P R d7dp.

Q2.
The table given below is a sales Details of ABc Marketing for the month of July 2014'

#i=xaffr*lesh

ili$.i{ncUert

L r :..
f (x,!) : 

^J 
eL'n'x O, II '

create the above worksheet using MS Excel 20a7 and save it as "IT720I-

into the folda created as per the instructions'

Rename the vorksheet as'Sales July-201 4''
i

Fill the cohfmn Percentage using the following formulae'
I

P ercentage *.,,(Achieved/Tar get) * I 0 a

Decipline



d). Each sales Person

following criteria:

a Basic Salaryand a Bonus'Fill the column Bonus based on the

e).

0

Calculate the Total Payment for each Sales Perrson'

Total PaYable:Basic SalarY + Bonus

Insert a new Column, "Emoil Address " between columns

it by using suitable Function' All Emait addresrses should

the following format.

Ranjith + Kumar :> rkumar @gma\l'com

Your result should be as follows:
Email Address
rkumar@,gmail'com
snanthan(@gmall.ca!!
kkumar@gmail.com
dsampath@,gmail.com
braza@gmail.com
rsmith(2,gmai1'com

Last Name andTarget and fill
be in lower case letters and in

Payable by each Sales Person's First Name

th,e chart.

Sl{de 2a-

g). Create a Column Chart that shows the Total

and insert " Payment DetaiLs " as the title of

l'ar.u,, the folrowing presentation file containing of six slides using MS porverPoint2'0T

and save it as "IT120l-Presentation.pptx" into the folder created as per the instructions'

.a:itiiiiliLi;-r.11ll. lii.iii:lit-

aThe science or pfactice of farming' inctuding
" 
.riti"rti"" of tire soit for the growing of 

. .

.root unA the rearing of animals to provide

food, woot, and other Products'
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Slide 3
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,e,Faculty have six

departments
.Agric *i*itgi'
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Slide 6
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Slide 5

e).

r).

g).

1.40i

Land LJ.e,
1 i.00:::
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The presentation lile you are creating shouid have the tbllowittgl

a). Use 'Opulent' as slide theme 1'o your presentation'

b). Use appropriate slide layout fot'every slides'

c). Type your Index Number in the first slide'

d). Add 'Agriculture, 2A l4',and the 'slide ru'tmbet" as ttroter to the slides as sho!\rn' except

first and the last slides.

Add slide transition effects between all slides'

Add animation efl'ects to the titles, text and objects in each .lide'

i,

Add a custom anlmation in such a way the clip art (R'abbit) in sixth slide move with fo

\

iumps towards thp other clip art (pumpkins) along thc path shor'vn in the dottecl line'
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